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Knights Name 
Philip Conboy 

Auburn-Clarence W. Nolan, 
grand Jcnight Of Atibuin Council 
207,'Knight* of Cotaimbuit hits 
announced the> chairmen of 
standing commitees for 1959-60 
Genejwf nj'SgA'am chairman will 
be p f l i # | C v e ^ h M y who .is 
depu#i;triip;1cW^k ; V -

Otnep^tmens Sre.; Charles 
B. ^h^l4/P4th'!ttM^ai 

JsnMipf"*' ^ - ^ - * 
ty,<5»e%u, ,,..,„„,,,,.... 
»hip-*ijs|tt»n<*|i^^-A 
ney» i&Mfc MWiWis;, 
Malvisb, yohm «$¥f. 

Do Foreign Students 
Make Difficult Friends? 

mm 
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© R A Y ' S 
JWimafoj t** . GB3-4H? 

The f ission of a foreign %\a 
dejri^iiMIir-fa that faf'j»?»W 
eminent diplomat inasmuch a« 
both, ate responsible f or thel 
communication of ideas and 
both w r y the impassions they 
gather of a country feack to 
their homeland, said Miss Bilde-
gard Werner of Nazareth Col 
lege In an article she wrote 
for the September Issue of The 
Shield, national magazine of the 
Catholic Students' Mission Cru
sade. • . 

Writing under the title of 
Do Foreign Students Make 

Difficult Friends?" Miss Wer
ner, an .Austrian student, em 
phasized "As Catholics w e have 
the responsibility of sharing in 
jthe world problems, ami to do 
our utmost to help solve ch'osj? 
problems." 

SHE POINTED OUT that un 
(Jerstandlng ii a>necessary ele
ment in fulfilling thit reaponii-
[Mllty, bat" that thing* should 
be taken * step at a t ime . It it 
necessary first "to understand 
our neighbor* before w e em-
brace the understanding: of the 
Whole world," 

'.Miss Werner explained that 
the feeling? of pride a t being 
given the opportunity to come 
to this country "is easily lost in 
the struggde of an ordinary 
"everyday l i fe in which strange 
foreign people hive to become 
familUnv while the. barriers oi 
language and different back) 
grounds stand like * wall be
tween us and our American! 
neighbors."' 

She pointed out that "All at| 
once intimate customs and al
most unnoticed traits of our 
past dally? life become distinct 
and constitute a 'contrast to ourj 

V*i new envteKnhent'' 
UPON HER ARRIVAL at 

tNaiareth College ihe was met] 
;wUh friendliness on a l l sides, 
Miss Werner related. But as 
time went by "seiklftse « r even 
being offered-the companion
ship of o « r "America* friends, 
became o n e of our major prob
lems." She said that there is no 
unfriendliness between Amerl 
tan and foreign itudents,-but 
"ther* is too littli minting." 
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Mercy Novice 
Takes Award 
For Poem 

i • ' » " 
Sister --Mary Bernardino at, 

present a, novice o£ -the lister*, 
of Mfcrcy, at Catharine McAuley 
|utoo.R-#plte^af^MrM M 

Deanery Wimen Meet, 
Plan Full MMtks 

At the first fall mfee|lng of the.Chemung-Sehuyler 
Deanery Ctoundi of the Eoehester fiiocesan Council of 
Catholic Women, Rev. ttftbei* Bisky, pastor of St.- Peter 
and Paul's Church and mod r̂a> 
tor of* the Ladies of Charity,! 
spoke to the members The 
in^lfipg tyas held Monday, Aug. 
$fct'at 8 pjn. in the Dunn Me-
[Inorial,. ' 

W^M^^^^m 
^^|gtochjBJIe.niilngisS&^ 
W^smm o,r !nany~ reitgious:! 

FATHER BISKY'S subject 
'^tw(S "The Proper Use of Sacra; 

nrt?ntals." . 

||ie!*.*lhWiitsd ift .A^effafionial: 
llpjiap^r- :?nirtner~ tompotitibn>: 
-^^|(jrjii!''5»lnniii«. worjf is' a$J 
folii>fi;?'-.,;''' i - • ... - -1 

H e r praise was high for her 
classmates, however, for their 
understanding and- help with 
academic problems*, especially 
those concerning; language diffi
culties. 

Besides the bond of world 
leadership responsibilities, the 
Nazareth College student added 
that soother link ibetweeni 
American and foreign [Students 
cast h * "our lo*e and 'common 
apnredatlbn fo.r our College." 

I T IS-SOMEHOW nard for 
us? t o become attached," the ex
plained, "we, who art consid-

Miss Hildegard Werner 

ered to be guests hi the coun
try but yet are daughters of our 
college. Our school has to be 
more than just an institution1 

that is attended out of curlosl 
ty'i sake: it must be a home, a 
place to love and to cherish in 
the midst of a foreign world. 
Our college it shall-be and also 
our home and, source of happy 
memories!' 

The Shield article is slightly 
condensed version of an ad
dress given by Miss Werner' at 
a one-day seminar held at Naz
areth-College on Palm Sunday 
of this year. 

Noire Damd Eiinirci High 
Alumni Jain Forces 

* Graduates of 3E}mlr* Cathol ic High School a n d 
Notre D a m e High. School hair* formed a n alumni a s -
soci i t ion and pUn at. picnic as t b e i r .first soc ia l event 
' A pljot lateting Aajgust 4 »t|; " 

Nptre Dune brought tike orgini-
ution t » reality through the 
efforts o f Mrs. CsiIiskeTa (Siu-
pello) Sullivan, Nicholas Aug-
ustini as»d Sister M- Baphiel, 
Notrt D i m s Principal. A plan-
ntog coHialttea was chosen 
from those- Alumni present 

Over im graduates * £ thi two 
school* sho«f»d their "enthuii-
asm for th» new u « i t at the 
second' stteetingt August 31. JUv. 
Joseph IT. Hogan, NetrsfDaini 
Cbaplala and Rev. William A, 
Burns, principal «£ Catholic 
Kigh, liM-53, prilled t h e group 
'for its pioneer undertaMng. 

s»t«*i tr»*K Atftwt̂ r tt «* CM»CM« CMtnr *t 
JtOCUSttft O0C4X0UL SOTTtlNC COST. 
A. U ANDEKJOH. KOCXXSTSS. HSW YORX 

FATHER HO&AN emphasiz
ed, "The aln\ of this organiza-
Uon is primarily soclsl with 
religdous overtones, and not pri
marily a fund raising organlra-
tioa. .- , " He expressed hope 
that the group would cement 
the two schools together and 
continue the fine traditions. of j 
Etadxa Catholic High. 

fa ther Bums said he was] 
"extremely proud of the grad
uate* of both schools" and is 
happy to sea t h t orgsnlxaUon 
[started. 

Flans for a -huibind-wife 
style" alumni picnic for Sunday, 
August 30 at Murthaven were) 
made. Mrs, Eleanor (Hyatt) 
Brown and David Shay ari of* 
chairmen of t h e event starting 
at $ p . m. Supper will be serv»a 
at f t Murthavea Is iocattd • « 
the Dry Run Head in Fine City. 
Directionsl signs- arf' posted. 

#eraons eonUcted to bring, a 
dish to pats wil l donate $1. 
Others will donata »1,50 to'de
fray expences. Anyoni aesiriHg 
raere information may call Mrs.; 
Eleanor(Ryan) Brown RE 3-
ie«4 . or Mrs. Rita (Bailey) 
Wayne, RE 3-8225. Assisting on 
the picnic committee are Jfes-j 
daxa-s Ann (McFarltrd) Hitch.,' 

cock, Patricia (Hoylan) Dailey, 
Rita (Dailey) and Hisses Joan 
UcFarland and Ann Scanlin,| 
and Alfred Schiavi, James Corsl, 
Francis Smith and Thomas 
Wheeland. 

Aa ALUMNI dance will be! 
held during. th«> Thanksgiving! 
Holiday. Miss Joan WcFarland 
andfrancis Smith are in charge! 
of arrangements. 

Attorney John Frawley was! 
appointed to draw up a.const!-! 
tution. 

The following • committee] 
heads were named: program 
"Skilly" O'Connor and James! 
Milliken; publicity .Mrs. Arnold 
Bentiey and Miss Maryellen 
Hogan; telephone • Mrs. Robert 
Ryan. 

NO Ff# shmtn 
To Enroll 

Freshmen students for Noire} 
Dami high school, Elmlra, will 
report at the school on Tuesday, 
Sept, a at t a.m., according'to 
an announcement made hi Sis
ter M, Raphael, principal. 

ntRSHMEN AND u p p e r 
clisstftea will- thett report for 
tegular sessions on Wednesday, 
Sept. t at ft a.m. The school, 
opening for III fifth year will 
hiye m record retistration of 
650 and will lie staffed by 20 
Sisters of Mercy and five lay 
teachers. 

Sisters If. Jonatha, M. Beclan 
and M7 Esther are additions to 
this years* staff. 

Tne Jblack nights calm was rent 
by-sounds,'- ••"• l'; 

As men. with torchef, searched't 
the grounds., 

"The coward hides!" I heard 
them cry, 

"Not He " 1 thought, "not He, 
b u t l . , ; 

Into their m i d s t my Master 
came, ' -

Oh, how I wished to do the 
same: 

To bear for Him this hate of 
men 

And yet I moved not, even 
' then. 
Alone 1 let Him bear the 

taunts 
Whose echo still my memory 

haunts. 
Yet He forgives, this Blessed 

One, 
I hear him say ," . . . thy mother. 

Son." 
. a O 

Protestants 

Defend Cuba 

Revolution 
Havana — (RNS) — Cuban 

Protestant youth leaders urged 
President Dwight B. Etsenhow-j 
er and other U.S. gtfvernmenti 
officials to discount "calumnPjj 
ous charges by opponents of 
Fidel Castro's revolutionary ad
ministration that it is Commu
nist in ideology and ruled by 
Reds. 

"We are not defending a po
litical party but the cause elf a 
whole country that sees in this 
revolution the way to: satisfy 
its political, economic and so
cial needs," the church youth" 
leaders declared -in a statement 
sent t o the president, Congress, 
the State Department and the 
American ambassador to Cuba. 

They invited t h e North Amer
ican authorities t e "visit us and 
see for yourselvesv*' At the same 
time, they announced the or-! 
ganization of . a "Mission of 
Truth and Fries|dsmlp" compris
ing tiuban clergymen and young 
people to glv* tLS. Protestantsj 
"the truth" about the revolution 
and reinforce friendship ties be
tween flit two cotmtrles: 

Mrs. F. P. Hommel of Wat-
king Glen, Deanery president, 
conducted the business meeting] 
which followed Father Bishy's 
talk; Various affiliate organiza
tions atinounced their .social 
events for the coming month 
and cleared them on the Dean
ery caWndar. 

The Diocesan Quarterly meet
ing will be held in Geneva on 
Sept. 27 at % p.m., and. the Dio
cesan Convention will be held 
in Rochester on Oct 27, Dean
ery meetings are bold the fourth 
Monaay of every month. The 
next Deanery meeting will be 
Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. in the Bunn 
Memorial. 

Questionnaires were passed 
out to the Deanery affiliate 
presidents who are to fill them 
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HOW TO KEEP 
A (pi) 
BALANCE 

Saying money is a habit, it's an 
easy one to acquire once you 
start 11. ft* sac/if Is simpT**-
"BO IT R tGVWW^foch pey 
day take whafcVouiWht tdjsflvt-
i0 thi top, $Gf ie yourself" #&Ot 
ii -tot me." Then orma It or moll 
ft to DlmW-taiflt̂ JHefe vo«/ money 
works fo»* yew, -topi 'thi hiahaih 
dividend, ft*t iol i , m, losored 
by an Ofla'nly ô th<< tt.1 Goyern-
msnt. W* will wsjjomi yftw'i'toc- ( 

count. •' 

mw**tfo finw for 

out and return them to Mrs. 
Hommel by Sept 15. 

, MRS. EDWARD WIDMAN re
ported that St Christopher's Li
brary, a Deanery' project, has] 
been closed for the summerj 
months for redecoration. It will 
reopened in September. 

Miss Angelina Torchia, presi-f 
den* of Tompkins County Dean
ery, was present at the business 
meeting. 

•o rw 

St. Pius Triduum 
Lists Rome Priest 

A Triduum In honor of St. 
Plus X will be conducted in the 
Church of St, Pins X, 300 Chill 
Ave. on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, August 31, Sept, 1 
and 2 opening with Holy Mass 
at 6 ».m. 

Speaker will be the Rev. Ron
ald A. Mulkearns Of Lateran 
University, Rome, Italy, a priest 
of the Diocese of Melbourne, 
Australia. 

The Triduum is la prepara
tion for the Feast of St. Plus 
X, Thursday, Sept,. 3. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 

Ovid — Court St,, Elizabeth, 
Catholic Daughters of America 
held a Mystery Ride, August 5. 
Forty-five members and guests 
participated. A-huffet lunch was 
served at the Happy Landing 
Restaurant. 

Rev. Francis Harding, court 
chaplain; Foster Rogers of 
Romulus,^student at S.t Andrew 
iSeminaryand Bteabetlf Quiim, 
past graftd regent were honored 
guests. 

Mrs. Beverly Wation of Cali
fornia, former1 grand regent of 
this court and Mrs.1 Clara Ann 
Robinson of Florida, former 
lecturer were present 

Committee arranging affair 
were Margaret Van Nostrand, 
Mary 'Morehouse and Helen 
Mannix. . ' 

Court will meet on Thursday, 
Sept. 10 at Columbus Ball, Ovid. 

Marks 40 Years 
Albany, (NC) V- Bishop 

William A. Scully of Albany 
will mark the 40th anniversary 
of his ordination to the priest
hood on September 20. 

Anniversary observances are 
being .planned by a clergy 
committee, directed by Auxill-

Jary Bishop Edward J. Magimi. 

Tfee «w sM sary DOCO Iseatl mm 
h a Meey I ^ M S M m\ 0**, 
JanWt, bswtlM . , . te 1 
•eisittavfKW. 
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Buy tht -p«tnt that** 
worth tfre^yprK, 

Mothers!! Order YourSchpol Needs 
from thi 
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GET SET 
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Back '\ 
to thp 

Campus 

Editions 

August 28 and Sept. 4 
Spieitl School Niws anl 

Advirlising in Both Editions! 
•. \ • • ; - ; i f 

BUY JILL Y0U1V 
CHEDREN'S 

School Outfits 
from 

Courier Journal 
Advertisers 

•They'll Welcome 
Your Patronages 

J Here's A Check List 
That Moy Be Of Help T© Yow 

V School Supplies-- Tablets — Pencili —»Crayons 

Ptns — Erasers — Rulers— Compass — Brief Casts 

v Clothing— Slacks — Dresses — Coats — Rainwear 
Shoos — Rubbers —• Arttics —Hosiery — Tfti 

Shirts — Hats—^Pursi-^ Skirts 
Blouses — Suits —• Sports Shirts 

If Lunch Box 
tf Muslc.1 Inttrumints ^ . 
i Eyi Eximlnations — Hair Do's — Luggigi 
I Disks asd Lights for Horns Study < 
t Sosp—Tow its—Sniiksrs — Gym Shorts 

# Typtwrlttrs — Supplits 
i Businiss Johools — Colligsi — Extension Coursss 

^ 
Be Sure, To 

tell them you saw 

their ad—y f lm bmyiiigl 

the Cithoilc 

Collier Journal 
WSeioSt, — BAker 5-6210 Rochester 4, Now York 
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